Ruminant Nutrition Veterinary Subscription

Supporting veterinary professionals and practices across the UK and Ireland.

What are we offering your vet practice?

- One to one nutritional support from SAC Consulting experts so that you can provide the best possible advice to your clients.
- Independent and unbiased ruminant nutritional advice which means that you can effectively support case work for beef, sheep, and dairy clients.

How will it work for you?

We provide you with an annual subscription service giving you the flexibility to pick and mix what you need.

Advice is offered on a case-by-case basis, such as interpreting a silage analysis or offering more detailed nutritional support like sense checking ration formulation or mineral nutrition advice.

There is a choice between a basic subscription (2 hours support/quarter) or premium subscription (3 hours support/quarter). We review your subscription during the year to check that it is meeting your needs.

Added benefits include:

- 10% discount on SRUC veterinary CPD and options such as Sheep & Beef News
- Access to the wider SRUC/SAC Consulting network

Sign up today!
Contact: livestock@sac.co.uk for more information or visit www.sac.co.uk/livestock